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Our Nation's VeteransDeserveBetter from America's Charities
The American Instituteof Philanthropy(AIP) and Charitywatch.orgis a nonprofit charity
watchdogand infonnationresourcededicatedto helpingits membersand the generalpublic
makewise giving decisions.Since 1993we havebeenAmerica'stoughestand most independent
andpromotionalpracticesof charities.
finances,governance
watchdogof the accountability,
finances,AIP conductsan in-depthanalysis
Ratherthan merelyrepeatinga charity'sself-reported
and financialposition.Our lettergrade(A+ to F) ratings
of a charity'sincome,expenditures
of nonprofitorganizations'financialperformanceas publishedin the ChariQ Rating Guide &
WatchdogReport are uttlizedby thousandsof conscientiousdonorsacrossthe nation to make
Nearly everymajor US mediaoutlethascoveredAlP'sadvice,
betterinformedgiving decisions.
analysesand concerns.
Americans,whetheror not they f'avorour military's involvementin lraq,Afghanistanor
otherconflicts,caredeeplyaboutthe plight of our nation'swoundedveterans.Compassionate
Americansare distraughtwith grief that soldiershavesacrificedtheir lives and good healthto
protectus and/orour interests.We want to do sornethingto help our bravewoundedwarriors.
So when a veteranscharitycallsor writesfbr a donation,we feel cornpelledto openour wallets
wide withoutthinking fully aboutwhetherthe charityis deservingof our support.We aregiving
with our heartsand not our rninds.Unfbrtunately,too many charitiesare taking advantageof this
and gettingaway with wastingmillions of dollarsof contributionsthat were intendedto help
veterans.
AIP ratesthe financialperformanceand accountabilityof over 500 charitiesin 36 categories
includingInternationalRelief,Health,Environment,Child Protection,HumanRights,and
others.AIP believesthat a charityshouldspendat least60 percentof its cashbudgeton bonafide charitableprograms(35 percentor lessreceivesan F and75 percentor morereceivean A),
shouldspendlessthan$35 to raise$100($60or morereceivesan F and $15 or lessreceives
an A) and shouldnot maintainover threeyearsof availableassetsin reserves(overfive years
receivesan F). The two worst performingcategoriesareVeterans& Military and Crime &
of charitieswith A and B grades,
havea preponderance
Fire Prevention.While most categories
groups
D's
F's.
This is a very disappointing
earn
and
in thesetwo categories
75 percentof the
performancefor thesetwo categoriessince78 percentof the charitiesthatAIP ratesreceivea C
or highergrade. [t is ironic that two of the very mostpopularcausesarethe leastefficientwith
America'sdonateddollars.It is a nationaldisgracethathundredsof millionsof dollarsraised
(Pleaseseethe
in the nalneof injuredveterans,policeandfirefightersarebeingsquandered.
December2001
as
reported
in
the
attachmentto this testimonyfor ratingsof veteranscharities
issueof AIP's Charity Rating Guide & WatchdogReport.)

Many veteransand military charitiesdo a lot of good.They help veteransobtain benefitsfrom
the government,fund medicalresearchandrehabilitativeservices,providevocationaland
financialcounselingand ofl-ermany othervaluableprogramsfor veteransand their families.
too many veteranscharitieschooseto spendmost of their donateddollarson
Unfortunately,
that
executivesalaries,and otheroverheadexpenses
directmail and telemarketingsolicitations,
do not directly benefitveterans.
Low Fundraising Efficiency
Many veteranscharities,much like policeor firefightergroups,are not very discrirninating
aboutwhom they solicit becausethey know that their causeis so widely popular.Many groups
to millionsof peoplein the generalpublic,
conductmassive"cold call" solicitationcampaigns
ratherthanto smaller,targetedgroupsof peoplewho aremore likely to make a donation.This
eating
is an extremelyinefficientsolicitationpracticethat resultsin largefundraisingexpenses
up nearly all of the contributions.Many veteransgroupsincludeaddressstickers,greeting
The problemwith this fundraisingmethodis not
cardsor othertrinketswith their solicitations.
necessarily
the costof the gifts but ratherthe sizeof the individualcontributionsthat aregiven
in responseto theseiterns.Many people,especiallyseniorcitizenswho receivethe trinkets,do
not want to make a donationbut feel morally obligatedto sendthe charity a few dollarsto pay
for theseitems.(Note:UnderU.S. law recipientsareunderno obligationto pay for any gift that
they did not order.)So the charitymay be gettingnew peoplefor its rnailinglist but not people
stronglyinterestedin its cause.Fundraisingefficiencyis usuallya functionof the averagesize
of the contributionsa charityreceives.In otherwords,charitiesthat receivemostly very srnall
contributionstendto havehish fundraisinscosts.
The wool is beingpulled over the eyesof the donatingpublic by someF-ratedcharities.
Professionalfbr-profit fundraisingcornpanieslike to work with veteransand police/firefighter
charitiesbecausethey know that peoplearefflorelikely to respondto solicitationsfrom these
charitiesthanjust aboutany othertype of group.Veteransand othercharitiesoften enterinto
that may keep(for their profitsand expenses)
contractswith professionalfundraisingbusinesses
80 percentor more of the contributionsraised.National VeteransServicesFund (NVSF)
at least 15 percentof the grossrevenues"for
filed a2004 contractwith Bee LC that guarantees
callingof individualswho havepreviouslydonatedby telephonevia this contractto NVSF." It
minimum of grossproceedsfiom
is unfortunatethat NVSC did not insiston a higherguaranteed
currentdonorsto benefitveterans.
with for-profitsolicitors,charitiesoften
When questionedabouttheir lopsidedagreements
"We
rationalizethem by saying:
don't havethe staffingto fundraise,""lt's very expensiveto
By
raisemoney" or "lt's moneywe wouldn't haveotherwise."AIP doesn'tbuy thesearguments.
far most charitiesare able to receive C or higher gradesfor getting 60 percentor lnore of their
cashbudgetsto bona-fideprogramservices.It is my positionthat unlessa charitycan operate
efficientlyit shouldeithermergewith anothergroupthat can do so or closeits doors.Thereis
an opportunitycostto fundinghighly inefficientcharities.Total U.S. giving (now at about$300
billion a year)is a fixed pie. tt hasbeen2 percentof GDP (GrossDornesticProduct)fbr over
four decades.Therefore,contributionswastedby a poorly performingcharityis moneythat is

not availableto a charitythat could usemostof it to help a woundedveteranor otherworthy
recipient.
A numberof AIP F ratedveteranscharitiesreturnmostof the moneyraisedto their professional
fundraisers.
It's a shamethatgroupssuchasAmerican VeteransRelief Foundation,American
Ex-Prisonersof War ServiceFoundation,NationalVeteransServicesFund andVietnow
National HeadquartersdishonorAmerica'sbraveveteransby usingover 80% of the money
More charitiesneedto adopta policy to not
raisedon their behalfto pay firndraisingexpenses.
enterinto costly arrangements
with for-profit operations.
AIP stronglybelievesthat most charitiesraisingmoneyfor a highly popularcausesuchas
injuredveterans,firefighters,police,disasterrelief,hungryor ill children,cancer,etc... should
maintainreasonable
annualfundraisingcostsof 35oAor less.E,xceptions
would be madefbr
grollpsthat havebeenin existencefbr lessthan 3 yearsor with grossrevenuesof $500,000or
less.Controversialor unpopularcauses,e.g.legalizationof marijuana,gun rights,abortion,and
gay rightsshouldbe allowedto havefundraisingcostsexceeding35% per year due to the srnaller
numberof peoplewilling to supportthesecauses.Pastatternptsto regulatefundraisingcosts
havefailed in the courtsdueto free speechconcerns.The FirstAmendmentshouldcontinueto
guarantee
that we havethe right to raisemoneyfor unpopularcausesevenif it is very expensive
to do so. Opportunisticfundraisers,
who purposelypick causesthat the public is most likely to
support,shouldnot be allowedto hide behindthe FirstAmendment.
Low Accountabilitv
J

Most of the veteranscharitiesthatAIP ratesdo not passour basicaccountabilitytest.Of the 2l
majorVeterans& Military groupsratedin the December2007issueofAIP's ChariQ Rating
receivea "closedbook" for not makingtheir most
Guide& WatchdogReport,16 groupsor 59o/o
recentauditedfinancialstatements,
IRS form 990 and annualreportavailableto AIP. Since
so many veteranscharitiesdo not maketheir auditedfinancialinformationreadilyavailable,
AIP mustturn to public sourcessuchas stateofficesof charityregistration,,
which are severely
understaffed
and do not exist in somestates.Due to charities'latefiling of informationand
processing
tirne at stateagencies,informationthat is two yearsold or rnoremay be all that is
available.Guidestar.org
and someothersourcespostcharitytax forms from the IRS but rarely
provideaudits,which AIP considersto be a much more solid document.For example,NVSF'
reportsin its fiscal2006 IRS fbrm 990 that it doesnot allocatethe costsof its solicitationsto
programservicesyet in its auditof the saffleyearit reportsallocating$971,921of thesecoststo
programservices.The donatingpublic would not know on the basisof a tax form alonethat 59
percentof NVSF's reportedprogramserviceexpenseis the educationalcomponentof a direct
rnailor telemarketinq
solicitation.
What setsAIP apartfrom othersourcesof charityinformationis our thoroughanalysisof every
groupthat we rate. Otherwatchdogsdo not usethe samestandards
when evaluatingcharities.
For example,one ratingsgroupsimply runsthe self-reported,
unauditednumbersfrom a
charity'stax fonn thrgugha formula,which doesnot take into accountthe many cornplexities
natureof charityfinancialreporting.Anotherwatchdoghasan opt-outpolicy
and inconsistent

which allowscharitiesto decidewhen and if they want to be rated. At AIP, we carefullyrevrew
IRS fbrrn 990,includingall schedules& attachments,,
a charity'sauditedfinancialstatements,
and annualreportsin orderto determinehow a given charityis actuallyraisingand spendingthe
public'sdonateddollars. Our ratingcriteriaareavailablein eacheditionof the ChariQ Rating
Guide & WatchdogReport,as well as on our web site at www.charitywatch.org.
amountof phoneand mail solicitations
The public is beingbombardedwith an ever-increasing
fiorn all typesof charities,includingveteransgroups.As a nationallyprorninentcharity
watchdogorganization,we arefloodedwith questionsfrom both the public and the media,
dollars.Many peopleare
how charitiesareusingdonors'hard-earned
who want to understand
outragedto learnthat underan accountingrule calledAICPA SOP98-2,charitiesare allowedto
reportlargeportionsof solicitationcostsas programserviceexpenses.
Undercurrentrules,a charitythat includesan "actionstep"in their phoneor mail solicitations
suchas "buckleyour seatbelt," "fly yoLlrU.S.A.flug," "hire a veteran"or "don't park in spaces
can clairnthat they are "educating"the public,
unlessyou arehandicapped,"
for the handicapped
and canthereforereportmuch of the expenseof theseappealsas a program.Such"actionsteps,"
of
aretypically messages
oftenrelayedto potentialdonorsthroughprofessionalfundraisers,
telemarketers,,
on average,keeptwo-thirds
informationthat is commonknowledge.Professional
of the moneythey raisebeforethe charityreceivesanything.What this lneansis that someone
donating$50 to charitythrougha professionalfundraisermay havejust paid $30 to be solicited
and "learn" that they shouldbuckletheir seatbelt.This is not what most donorswould consider
to be a charitableprograln.
Charitiesmay clairnthat suchactivitiesareeducatingthe public.You would not know this based
on the complaintswe frequentlyreceivefrom donorswho are f-edup with the constantbarrage
of phonecallsand rnail they receivefrom charitiesrequestingcontributions.Basedon AIP's
lnore than fifteen yearsof experiencereviewing suchrnail and phoneappeals,we think it would
be obviousto almostanyonethat the primarypurposeof solicitationsis to raisefunds,with the
educationalcomponentbeinglargelyincidentalin most cases.
for joint costs,which arethe program,fundraising,and management
The reportingrequirements
relatedto solicitationcampaignsthat includean educationalmessage,
and generalexpenses
shouldbe expandedso donorsknow what they arereallypayingfor. The public accounting
professionin its nonprofitauditsandthe IRS in its nonprofitdisclosurereportcalledthe
Form 990 shouldadd an additionalrequirementin which charitieswould disclosetheir five
mostexpensivesolicitationcampaigns,includinga breakoutof eachcarnpaign'sprograffl,
andthe methodusedfor allocation.The
management
and generaland fundraisingexpenses,
nonprofitshouldalsoprovidea fair descriptionof the programbeingconductedin conjunction
and why the recipientof
with eachsolicitationthat citesspecificallywhat is beingaccomplished
need
for
the
infonnation.
has
a
use
or
the solicitation
Anothertechniquethat charitiesuseto inflatethe amountthey report spendingon program
amountsof donatedgoodsand servicesin their financialstatements.
servicesis to includerlarge
Lurnpingdonatedgoodsand cashinto the salnepool canproducevery rnisleadingresultswhen

atternptingto discernhow efficientlycharitieswill usecashcontributionsin forwardingthe
causesdonorsare intendingto support.AIP rnakesa distinctionbetweencashand donated
goodswhen determininghow efficientlya charityis operatingand offersan "applesto apples"
comparisonwith charitiesthat do not obtainin-kind donations.When charitiesreporta high
going to programservices,it may be far lesswhen in-kind itemsare
percentage
of their expenses
excluded.
of
in-kind itemsflowing throughthe financialstatements
A good exampleof questionable
(HHV)
"phone
Help
Hospitalized
Veterans
cards"
that
of
veteranscharitiesis the S18,750,000
in fiscal2006receivedand passedthroughto its relatedentity,Coalition to Support America's
Heroes(CSAH). These"phonecards,"which weredistributedto overseasmilitary personnelby
CSAH, werenot fbr soldiersto call hometo their family but ratherto makefree callsfor sports
scoreswith adsprovidedby a companycalledEZ Scores.HHV and CSAH, who sharethe same
of the sportsscorecardsas a contributionand
presidentand fbunder,eachcounted$18,750,000
Thesesportsscorecardsand
programexpensein their respectivefiscal2006financialstatements.
$2 million in donatedpublic serviceairtirneaccountedfor 85 percentof CSAH's total program
expenses
reportedin its 2006financialstaternents.
In-kind iternsare difficult to valueand distortthe calculationof how efficientlya charityis
often disclosethe amountof donateditems
spendingyour dollars. Charityfinancialstatements
that arecollectedand distributed.However,they do not alwaystell you how usefultheseitems
areto the final recipient,or if they will evenresultin additionalproblernssuchas disposal
feesfor unusableiterns. (SeeAppetiteStimulants.forthe Starvingat www.charitywatch.org).
valuethat they cannotuse,simply to
groupsacceptin-kind goodsof questionable
Sometirnes
puff up their programexpense.In othercases,groupsmay be told by u companylooking for
a tax deductionthat they eithermust acceptall the goodsthe companywantsto give, or get
nothing. The ability of the charityto useor distributesaidgoodsis not alwaysgiven primary
consideration.More importantly,a charity'sability to obtainand distributedonatedgoodshas
little relevanceas to whethera charityefficientlyspendsits cashdonations.For thesereasons,
donateditemsaregenerallyexcludedfrom AIP's calculationsof programand fundraisingratios.
AIP givesfavorableratingsto many groupsthat receiveand distributelargeamountsof in-kind
iternsand are still ableto usetheir cashefficiently.
AIP stronglybelievesthat charitiesshouldreporttheir financesin a way that givesthe public a
of how their contributionsarebeingused.Charitiesshouldalsobe required
betterunderstanding
to makeavailableto the public their auditsandtax fonns within one year of the end of their fiscal
on
years.The failureto do so shouldincurthe risk of losingtheirabilityto offer tax deductions
contributionsduringthe time that the reportsareover one year late.Donorsneedbetterand more
tirnelyfinancialsin orderto evaluatea charity'scurrentlevel of efficiency.
ExcessiveAvailableAssetReserves
Anotherpracticethat is keepingveteransfiom beinghelpedis the policy of somecharitiesto
needednow by veterans,particularlythe estimated200,000
hoardmoneythat is desperately
horneless
veterans,which accountfor one-thirdof the adulthomelesspopulation.As reportedin

AIP'sAugust 2006 CharityRating Guide& Watchdog
Report,theofficial armedforcescharities
for the U.S.Army, Air Force,Navy and Marinesareholdingmassiveassetreserves.
Thesethree
charities,which providefinancial,educationaland otherassistance
to currentand pastmembers
families,
have
combined
fund
balances
of the armedservicesand their
of $638 million yet spent
only $59 million, accordingto their 2005financialreports.Army EmergencyRelief (AER) tops
AIP's list of charitieswith largeassetreservesin relationto expenses
with 17.6yearsof available
assetreserves
anda fund balanceof $307million as of 2005.This meansthatAER could
continueto operateat currentspendinglevelswithout raisinganotherdime until the year 2023.
Air ForceAid Society(AFAS) has 10.1yearsof availableassetreservesand as of 2005 holds
fund balancesof $ I 72 mlllion. Navy-Marine Corps Relief Society (NCRS) has fund balances
of $158rnillionas of 2005.Its yearsof availableassetsis lower at4.8,justlow enoughto keep
thernfiorn earningan automaticF gradefor charitieshavingover 5 yearsworth of available
reserves.
AlPbelievesthat charitiesthat hold morethan 5 yearsof availableassetsin reserve
havea poor basisfor which to ask for additionalfunds.
Why aretheselargestockpilesof reservesnot going to aid the vastnumbersof homeless
veterans?
The answeris that mostof the homelessvetsdo not meetthe armedforcescharities'
eligibilityrequirements.
For instance,
AER statesthat it only helpsactiveduty soldiersand
reservistsandtheir dependants,
or soldiersretiredfrom activeduty due to reachingage60 or to
"longevity,"usuallydefinedas 20 or lnoreyearsof service,or physicaldisability.AER alsohelps
survivingspousesand childrenol'soldierswho died while on activeduty or afterretirementfrom
the military.SirT
ce povertyis the major causeof hornelessness,
the veteranseligiblefor AER
assistance
due to havingobtainedArmy retirementstatusand the accompanying
Army benefits
arenot likely to becomehomeless.
[t's a shamethatAER'seligibilityrequirements
keepaid from
reachingthoseveteransthat arguablyneedit rnost.
While theseannedforces.nurlr,., do acceptcontributionsfrom the generalpublic, mostof their
contributionscomefrom armedservicespersonnelthroughpayroll deductionplans.Little to no
fundscoffIefrom the U.S. Government.They arevery efficientfundraisers,
eachhasa costto
raise$100of only $2 to $3 in 2005.Also, eachof thesecharitiesspendsa very high percentage
(93% to 94%) of its budgeton charitableprograms.
The amredforcescharitiesoperatemore like privatefoundationsthan emergencyrelief charities.
Privatefbundations
typicallyspendonly a smallportionof assetreserves,
usually5o/oof their
portfblio,
generally
investment
whereaselnergencyrelief charities
spendmost of their donations
in the yearreceived.For example,AFAS reportson its web site,www.afas.org,
that throughout
its 64 yearsof operationssomedonationswereput into an investmentfund for contingencies
and
futureprograms.AFAS'2005 auditsaysits curent policy is to spendannuallyabout6% of its
investments.
I askedCol. GeorgeMason,TreasurerofAER,why it was not spendingfilore of its available
assetreservesto assistneedyveterans.He said,"the key reasonand probablythe only reason"
is "the unknowncontingencies
facedon a daily basis."He saidthat the largestoutflow of funds
fiornAER was l5% druringa \.5-yearperiodin the early90's as a resultof OperationDesert
Stormand DesertShield.I repliedthat basedon AER's reasoningfor holding its high level of

the AmericanRed Crosscould claim that it neededto hold a few billion dollarsin
assetreserves,
reservein the eventof anotherKatrinascalehurricane.Many othercharitiescould alsoclaim that
The problemwith this reasoningis
they needto hold largereservesfbr unknowncontingencies.
that thereare not enoughcharitabledollarsto go aroundfor groupsto stockpilemassivereserves
fbr eventsthat may neverhappen.Groupsthat hold over five times their budgetin reserveare
lirnitingthe supplyof moneyfor othercharitiesthat needit to meettheir annualbudgetsso
for some
that they don't haveto tum awaythosein immediateneed.Certainly,it is reasonable
charitiesto maintainreservesworlh a yearor two, but to hold availablereservesfbr over five
yearsworth theirbudgetis, in AIP's opinion,excessive.
I askedwhy AER wouldn't undertakea specialpublic fundraisingcarnpaignin the eventof a
large,protractedwar, ratherthanholding 17.6 yearsof assetreservesthat could be usedto assist
veteransnow. He saidthat traditionallyAER hasrefrainedfrom activelysolicitingthe public.
AER's auditreportsthat 35% of its total contributionswere "unsolicited."Its web site,www.
aerhq.orgwelcomescontributionsfrom "Army or civilian individualsor organrzations."
I alsoaskedCol. MasonifAER was doing enoughto inforrnsoldiersand veteransof the
availabilityof charitableaid. He saidthat$100,000had beenspentto publicizeAER overthe
last6 monthsand cited somenew outreachefforts,including45-minuteclassesfor brigade
and briefingsto Army ReserveandNationalGuard.He saidthat
and spouses,
comlnanders
traditionally8% of the Anny utilizesAER and that they would like to increasethat to 10%-12%.
Charter Status
Misuseof Congressional
charteredstatusare
Veteranscharitiesthat prominentlystateor displaytheir congressionally
confusingthe Americanpublic.Many of the major veteransgroupsare charteredby actsof the
includingAmerican Ex-Prisonersof War, AMVBTS, DisabledAmerican
LJ.S.Congress,
Veterans,Jewish War Veteransof the USA, ParalyzedVeteransof America and Veteransof
ResearchService,
Foreign Wars of the U.S. Accordingto a 2004reportby the Congressional
charterstatusdoesnot meanthat the U.S.governmentapprovesthesegroups'
Congressional
activitiesand providesoversight.That reportalsostatedthat Congresshasneverpulleda
BarneyFrankwas cited in a 1992WashingtonPostarticle
charity'scharterstatus.Congressman
'nuisance,'
"a
meaningless
act.Grantingchartersimpliedthat Congresswas
a
as callingcharters
exercisingsomesorl of supervisionover the groupsand it wasn't." [n orderto reducepublic
charterstatusshould
confusion,AIP believescharitiesthat wish to promotetheir Congressional
recommendation
by
approval
or
not
imply
endorsernent,
does
state
that
this
status
required
to
be
Congress.
Conclusion
AIP stronglybelievesthat our braveveterans,as well as the intentionsof donorswho sincerely
want to help them,,arebeingdishonoredby poorly ratedveteranscharities.Too little of
AIP
America'sdonateddollarsgiven in the nameof veteransare actuallybenefitingveterans.
veteranscharitiesthat raisemoneyefficientlyand
the publicrtosupportaccountable
encourages
of their budgeton bona-fldecharitableprogramsthat substantiallyassist
spenda high percentage
veterans.We would alsolike to seeCongress,the IRS and the statescreateand enforcerulesthat
motivateveteransgroupsand othercharitiesto betterfulfill their importantmissions.

